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A 1'niniM nnd Thornnphlv PleAslntf
Concert by the Edison Artists. - I

One of the most nnliiue aud tlior-- 1

f UM I IO ULUIULU

liliFiiGAi oughly plenslng reltals ever given iu i During whaJt.adinibIstTatIOn has.Concord waif presented last evening- - .v;VV per received the .
the Central school auditorium by M BUta UDiwy hlsitoil?'
Helen Clark, Mr. Joseph 1'hlIIIps i - . idministration has
Miss Gra Hofhelmer. The recl..wi i iwrinerlAn laliorer hod his fullest
was an artistic success in very respect dinner null and receive! his area testViIl lla tout in d liw on

AWp,.AIIxea D. AUSinan.
rV . iomarof the applicants were farmAttorney lOrK15aiI , lIUD, orer8jia majortty are understood to

and Musette is to be, congratulated for pay? ' - -
securing these capable aud charming a. During what administration has" :

artists for an appearance here. the American business man juade his '

When Mr. Phillip appeared on the largest profits? - -
stage and stated that Miss Clark would 4. hiring what administration have
sjng iu unison with her . the Americnip banker and American
voice and that the audience wouldynot stockholder in other corporations re-li- e

able to tell the difference between celved their largest dividends?
the and the living voice, 3. Du,iK wnnt administration has
niauy persons were skeptical. Attempt America enjoyed her greatest prosper-t- o

match that glorious voice with a de-jit- A

vl of mere wood and metal? Impos- - V,. Purlng what administration has
slble! The skeptics were soon con-- the greatest merchant marine ever

owned by America been built?
7. During what administration has,

the greatest banking t System ? ever
known been created? . - , '

S. During what administration has'
the wealth of America been made to
bear Its just proportion of taxation
by the passage of income, tux ias? -

0. During what administration did,
America lierome the greatest financial .
center of the world? - , ?

10. During what administration has
the America 11 Navy reached its high-
est efficiency?. . .

11. During what administration ,

were 4 2 million Americans untrain-
ed iu times of pence, transformed luto
soldiers aud sailors of such disciplined,
valor that kniserism crumbled
their assaults?

12. During what administration ,
did America achieve for: herself, and
aid iu achieving for the Allies, the .

greatest victory of all the ages? ... ,

l:t. During what administration was
America changed from the greatest
debtor nation to the greatest creditor
nation in the world?

14. During what administration did
America take her place as the first
power in the world?

til trwHj' i f-

Lyeeuni Coiirse rrangedJirthday
Party Saturday ,

MU Pleasant, Hept.La). A) spleud)d
liywiim course of tlv nuwfiers has
lieen arranged for by the beads of the
two schools liere, with the Piedmont
Lyceum, Bureau.' The-firt- it numler
will be given, Tiinrsdny-evenipg- . when
jjr. tm-Jen- , ,a riinioiw ningicjan, win
(lfuilitles draw a cnpailty house,

ilr. De Jen has bevn a diligent stn
dent of myst6ry. aud has done much to
popularize the fascinating art of mag
ic. He has spent much time delving
Into and exploring the occult sclem
and has gathered profound secrets far
lieyonu the comprehension of most hit
man beings. After years of stndj and
research, he presents a fascinating en-

tertainment,' ""
- entitled. ,"A. . . Fantastic

Evening." "

ilr. I)e Jen will appear at the au
ditorium Tlmmlay evening, at, 8:00
o'clock. Irlt of season tickets 2.00
single aui)issinn 75 cents. '

Mrs. T. Kdgnr Johnson, of the State
Iioard of Examiners, aud Prof. J. B.
Kobertsou were visitors at Mont Amoe- -
nn Hemlnarr Monday' ' iu consultation
with the president and the head of' the
English department. ' Mrs. Johnson ar-
ranged for a course of teacher training
at the Heuilnnry. For this two-ye-

course to be given to Juniors and sen-
iors students; 'Will be given proper
credit, entitling tbeut to teachers', cer--

tliicntes. Thlsiconrse is a progressive
and valuable .addition to'4he curricu
lum of the 8onihinry Both-Mrx- J John- -
sou aud Prof. IloliertHon addsessed the
studeut Issly lir forceful and Inspiring
words. ' .

- The Sliwdon ' Band of the Reformed
Church! will give a birthday party Sat
urday evening, from 4 to 7 o clock, on
the spacious Inwn of Mr. L. J. Fnir
residence, to which all the children of
the town are ordlnlly invitel. Each
child is requested to bring as many
pennies as- they,- are years old. Mes-dauie-s

.' A. Hftrrlnger and H. E, Foil
are leaders of the Mission Band.

Miss Elaine Moose,-- who Is in train-
ing at the Charlotte Sanatorium, spent
Sunday at her home here. '

Miss Emiun McAllister returned yes-
terday from an extended vlsjt to her
slater, Mrs. Ia. C Hite, in Florence, S.
C v

. Little Miss Rebecca Moose will en-
tertain a uumlier of her little friends
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, in celebra
tion of her sixth blrthdny.

Mr., Miles McAllister, of Gnstonlu,
was the-- guest of relatives here Sun
day. '''

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Alexander, and
Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner aud daughter,
of Charlotte, spent Monday here with
friends.

The Aid Rocletv of Holr Trinitv
LiiUeeu fhun-- Kill liold. its remilnr
monthly r meeting this eveningnt 7
o'clock, with Mrs. George F. McAllis
ter.

Mrs. T. D. Barrier spent Monday In
Concord. ' '

Miss Bessie v McEachern is visiting
friends In Mooresvflle. -

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. McCauless and
Miss Bonnie Miseuuelmer spenl yes-
terday in Charlotte. a;

The Civic Club will meet on Friday
evening at 7 :30 o'clock at the home of
the President Mrs. D. D. Barrier." All
members are urged to be present. 1 '

WRECK DUE TO CREW
FAILING TO OBEY. ORDERS.

Crew of Passenger Train Had Orders
te fleet Freight Tram at Hiding.

. Baliabury, Sept. 29. Records in the
office of train dispatcher here show
that the head-o- n collision on the Yad-

kin Railroad late yesterday afternoon
near this city when Engineer C. A.
Sigmon and his firemen H. A. Oak
ley were killed, seven; 1 other train
men Injured and a dozen more pas-
sengers hurt, was due to the crew of
the passenger train falling to carry
out orders to meet the freight train
on the siding in South Salisbury.

Herbert Kawlinson Stair of "Passers
By" ,.,:',-.-

Herbert Rawllnson makes ills first
appearance in a J. Stuart Blackton pic
ture, on the rathe prograni,.jn;'rass-er- s

By." This is a photodraniatiza-tlo- n

of the famous stage play, .by C.
Haddon Chambers and JS at the Star
theatre "for two days commencing to-

day. :::-.
Mr. Rawllnson Is one of the screen's

most popular male stars, and has the
honor of playing before the camera the
role that Gerald du Maurler created on
the London stage, and Charles Cherry
and Richard Bennett enacted In . the
United States. '

'i Announced . 1 0day ' ;

U:,',v
HOW CICOTTB MADE

V ' HIS CONFESSION

He Came to Gleason Monday
Night and Said He Had a
"Load on His Breast."
Confession Followed .

(By the AmmUumI Preu.)
Chicago, Sept. confes-

sions by some of the seven White
gox players who, with one former
tSiyer, were Indicted yesterday in
connection wkh the alleged throw-
ing of the 1919 worlds series, will
be made within a day or two, Alfred
S. Austrian, attorney for the iball club
announced today. y

It has been rumored that at least
two of the seven - were anxious to
supplement the confessions of Eddie
Cicotte and Joe Jackson with their
statements.

True bills naming three ball play
ers not members of the White Sox,
and three gamblers were expected to
be voted today by the grand Jury.
Members of the Jury said this morn
ing they had sufficient evidence on
which to base' these indictments.

It was reported that true bills were
being considered against two Nation
al League players. ..

William "Kid" Gleason, managor of
the White - Sox, disclosed today
the march of events which culminat-
ed in Cicotte's confession and the
voting of the Indictments.

Last Monday according to Gleason,
he had gathered enough evidence to
know that some of bis players had
been bribed to ' lose the series. Ci-

cotte came to ihim (Monday night, be
said, and declared he-he- d "a load on
his chest" and wanted to get rid of
It. Gleason told hlim to see "C'om- -
my" Charles A. Comlsky, owner of
the Sox.'

Comisiky ' heard Cicotte's story,
agreeing with evidence gathered .by

his private detectives, and then call
ed his attorney, A. S. Austrian and
told him e the Wtcher to Judge
aicDonald, chief ' Justice of the Cook
Ai4mlnal .Aiirt .' - . Minfmiolnn ,1 iiw imiu.i vvu. i. " uu wuicniuu cum
indictment followed. ,

Evidence already placed by the Jury,
It Is known, involves A1m? Attell, for-
mer ' prise tighter : Lee Magee, Hal
Chase and Heine Ziiniiieriiiniiii, former
members of the Giants, three eastern
gandilers whose names have not lieen
divulged, and at least two National
League piasters.
' The eight players Indicted are "ap-
parently only tool of a gambling ring,"
according, to Harry Urcghnin, foreman
of tha gTand jury. l itaiuliiciitloiiH of
this ring, be said, extend everywhere
that professional baseball is known.'

'''It Is plainly evident that some of
these boys yielded to the influence . of
those Whose names doubtless will app-

ear-in the list of defendants later
on," Mr, Gregham said. "I sympathize
with some of them. They were foolish,
unsophisticated country - boys .who
yielded to temptation placed in their
path, by professional gamblers.

"I hope the demising process of this
Investigation will extend to all the
sore sports In the sporting world."-

The grand Jury, whose normal per-
iod of office expires tomorrow, will be
continued Indefinitely to complete the
baseball investigation, he said.

,The. Indictment of his seven players
cost Chas; Comlsky, owner of the
White Sqx. $230,000. the amouut for
Wilch he could have sold their ser-
vices,' he said today. . .

ALLEGED PLAN TO BRIBE . s
v, THE BROOKLYN NATIONALS

District Attorney There to Start; an
., Immediate Investigation.

. ; fBr the Aiiirtittl rm) : .i'
it New York, Sept. 21). District Attor-

ney Lewis, of King's County, announc-
ed today that he would start an im-
mediate- Investigation of a report that

clique of gamblers plan to bribe
members" of the Brooklyn Nationals

With Our Advertisers.
Hart Schaffner & Mark clothes ares,

sold here iby the Richmond-Flow- e Co.,
and they sell 'em too. If you don't
get your money'3 worth you get your
money :back. See ad. on page six
today. i.

The Concord BakSry has just In-

stalled a new oven in their bread de-
partment, whlc doubles their capac-
ity. See ad. in this paper.

Watch tomorrow's papers for the
big ad. of the Concord Furniture Co.,
telling about a great sale this store
is going to inaugurate.

Fisher's are offering from 20 to 40 ''

per cent off on silky hosiery, and a v
.

sayings ii Jj'efltv, other Jlpes,,See,li"?'
uardT today."3- -

American .Legion on the 1 'Japanese '"J
Question. , . ., ... '.'''.'

(Br Ins Associated Pre'ss.)' ,
( r'

Cleveland, 0.. . Sept. 29. The re-- r ,' ,'

port of the committee on American- - ,

izatioii of the American Legion in ' '

second annual convention, here today , .

recommended the cancellation of the .

"gentleman's agreement" ,

with Japan; exclusion of "picture .V."T
brides" and rigorous exclusion, of '

Japanese as immigrants. ' ''"."'
The report of the committee on V '

Americanization dealing with ' the -'

Japanese situation "was adopted; as
'; ' '' ' ' 'read. ... '..

vlncert, however, for. In Miss
initial tiuuilMr on the program, her
lips ceased to move, but her song went
011. Slowly it dawned on the mysti-
fied audience that Miss Clark was no
longer singiug, though "tier voice came
forth as clear anil sweet as before.
Again she suug. hut the audience only
knew It was the living Clark by the
motion of her lips. It seemed as if
there were two artists ou the stage
two singers, but only one voice.

The tones emanating from the New
Edison were identical with those of
the living artist, and it was impossi-
ble to detect any difference." The in
strument produced not an echo or copy,
but thereal tiling Helen Clark's
voice, untainted by any mechanical
transformations, unspoiled by nny me-

tallic ring.
After the applause which followed

this "miracle" exhibition, Mr. Joseph
Phillips and Miss Grace Hoflieimcr
shared the stage with their fellow mu-
sician the New Kdisou. They sang
and played in unison with the

of their art. Only by watching
them could one know when the living
artists were licing heard alotie. and
when the music came In double meas-
ure. The was absolutely
Identical with the original In every
particnlur.

Further numliers in which Miss
Clark and Mr. Phillips and Miss liof-helin-

performed with themselves im-

pressed the conviction of one's inabil
ity to distinguish between
art and its original.

THE THIRTIETH REUNION
' h

Secretary of the Navy Daniels Will
Make an Address This Afternoon.

. (Br (he- - Associate Press.)
Ashevllle, Sept. 20. Addresses by

Major General George W. ltcade, com-

mander of the army corps of which
ti jwrnnnvMort
inrrr during tne war r sergeant John. 1.
Williams, representing the enlisted
men, and Col. Alliert Cox, artillery

featured the morning session of
the second day of the reunion. Today
was alke the second anniversary of the
breaking of the Hiiidenhurg Line..

, The ,election of officers, selecting of
a pliu-- for ilio next reunion unil the
rwelviiig of reports of officer and
committees will conclude the business
session. Josepbus Daniels, secretary
o fthe Navy, Is scheduled to address
the reunion in the event he arrives
here in time, the Secretary now lioing
en route from Washington.

THE COTTOX MARKET.

Opened Fairly Steady, Active Months
Sold (Iff 40 Jo 7 Points. , ,

(Br Ike Assneiated Prras.
New Yoift, Sept 29. The. cotton

market lost a good part of yester-
day's rallies during the early trad
ing. First prices were barely steady
at a decline of 8 to 50 points ,and
active months sold off 40 to 79 points
net lower within the first half-ho- ur

of trading under pressure from Liv-
erpool and Tenewal of local selling.
The break carried October off to 24 '21
and December to 21:95 and nuary to
21:26. or about 100 to 125 points be
low the high prices reached yester

' ' 'day.
Cotton futures opened fairly teady.

Oct. 24:50; Dec. 22:20; Jan. 21:50;
Mlar. 21:20; May 20:80.

, Hurricane Signals Hoisted.
(By (he Associated Press.)

Pensacola, Sept. 29. Huricane sig
nals were holsttMl here nt 8 a. 111. to
day, the local weather bureau being
advised that the tropical disturbance
would pass inland at a point between
Pensacola and Apalachicola, the wind
reaching gale force this afternoon.

USE. PENNY COLUMN IT PAYS.

FARXERS WAN'T JfO jfOIN THE -

AMERICAN LABOR FEDERATION.

Four Thousand Virginia Tobacco
Farmers. Apply for Admission. ..

;

By tfc AMOOIag PrMn.)
. Washington, Sept, 29, Four thous-

and Virginia farmers, engaged prin-
cipally in the production of tobacco,
have applied for permission to af-
filiate

'

with the .American Federation

today by Secretory IMtorrison. While

be employers. Mr. Morrison, in re--
ply,, advised the farmer to Join the
farmer organization, although he
said the employees would be permit
ted to affiliate with the Federation.

purposely to lose the games to their
American league opponents iu the
coming world's series.

In a telegram to State Attorney
Hoyne, Chicago, ' where the grand
Jury investigating .charges that the
1919 series was fixed, has indicted 8
White 'Sox players, Mr.- - Lewis said
he was acting on the following state
ment in a New York evening paper
yesterday:
."Information which has been gath

ered by officials tended to Indicate
the same clique of ramblers which is
alleged to have fixed the 1919 series,
have made plans to have Brooklyn
"throw" the coming series to 'the
Cleveland Indians." ,

Mr. Lewis asked Mr. Hoyne if he
would supply him with any informa-
tion at his disposal, tending to sub-
stantiate this statement

Alter sending the telegram to Chic-
ago Mr. Lewis telephoned Mr. Charles
H. E'bbets, President of the Brooklyn
baseball club, to have all members of
the team at his office in. order that
he might question each personally.

Mr. Ebbets said be would welcome
any investigation Mr. Lewis might
wish to make and would arrange for
the players to appear before the dis- -

Jtrict attorney.
A Later Dispatch. V) Hllnms Confess

es Too.
Chicago, Sept. 29. The identity of

alleged and gamblers
who bribed White Sox players was
revealed in the confession made to
the grand Jury today by Claude
"Lefty" Williams, who Joined Cicotte
and Jackson in making a clean breast
of the 1919 world series frame up.

Williams named Cbiclkk Gandtl,
against whom a true bill Was return-
ed yesterday, as the chief
on the team1 and "a Brown and Sulli-
van, gamblers," from either New York
or Boston as for gamb-
lers.

The Jury Immediately voted true
bills against Brown and Sullivan.'

Williams named ; Chick ,SnTrr,1
get $25,000 and Jadkson the same, but
he, received only 10,000. half of which
he gave to Jackkson.

He said Gandi'l . told him that BUI
Burns, veteran pitcher,', and Abe'; At-te- l,

former pr(ze lighter,, were fixing
it for the Sox players to got 100,000.

Statement From Gleason.
Chicago, Sept. 20, "We are going

to win the' ix'iinniit and then the
world's series iu spite of this," Man-
ager William Gleason, of the White
Sox, said lust'iiiglit. -

"The thing lias come to a head ami I
am gliid of it.'' he said "L have lieen
working on this affair with Mr. Coni-iske- y

for a long time and it has kept
me under a tremendous strain. The
evidence we were able to give the
jury today evidently was sufficient
and I a ,n mighty happy it is all clear-
ed " 'up,"-- .

After the Bribe Takers.
Washington, Sept. 20. Should the

investigation dim-los- that the Chica-
go White Sox players who received
money for "throwing" the 1019 world
series fall to. make a return to the in-

ternal revenue bureau on these funds
for the purposes of taxes, prosecutions
will be instituted. It was said today
by George I). Newton,, deputy com m I

of the Income Tax Tnit of the
bureau... .', ,

Bomb Wirecfes Home of' Chicago AI- -j

:. ' derman.
, (Br the AoIMe Press.) ' '''

'nteago,;' Sept 29. A black pow- -'

der bomb early today . wrecked tin?
home of Alderman Jonn Powers of the
i 9th1 ward, but no one was injured:
Mr. Powers said he believed the bomb
was .planted by political enemies.
Mtost; of the .'.residents of. his ward
are Italians;

.1t -

Balmoral, King George's estate in
the Scottish Highlands, covers more
than 25,000 acres.

GROWS
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Starts October lst uo

v..'"l' HILL CITNNSWB
He Don't" Have People ArTejsted For

f
' ' Asklneiillm! Qu'estlaus;.

''N'w Yprk.!iepW koVMQT-fCo- wits
making sixteen speeches and answer-
ing questions addressed 4a him yetiter- -

.... .. .,.1. 1 ,L ...k. .1. .1 u....h
tor'HnrUinc a. finest lou 'at 'Baltimore!.
was. gritting hlmkclf rubSsHtUfriih. an;--

rest ,. eorge J'hiteH,-briiui- of. the
Democrrfric ' Xntloiiai, Couiurlttee ife
dared in a statement! 3iere today: U

.. "If you question Vx yon will get
an inswer," Mr. White asserted, "but.
if iyou' question Senator Hnrdlng you
will 1m thrown Into Jail. The people
of the country heartily disapprove such
sporisiuiiusiup, nor win mey pay mucn
aMeation.to complaints of .."discourte-
sy" from certnln quarters. It is peo-
ples' ImsineKS to try and And out how
Senator Harding (Stands on the Issih-- s

of the day." v f

HARDIXO IX WEST. VIRGINIA.

Ditfffes Americanism and Represeii- - ,

. . . tative tiOTernmeiu.
'

.
' (Br tha iwoelatcd PrailV .

. On, Board' Senator. Harding's Spe
cial, Train. Sept. .. 29. "Americanism
and representative government" were.
diaqusaed by Senator .Harding today
in several more speeches in ,West

. Despite his strenuous program on
including 3' in Wheeling, ' the nomi-
nee was tip early and at 7 o'clock
spoke to a crowd at filstervlllee, con
demning what iie termed "one-ma- n

government and declaring his oppo
sition to "surrender of American sov-
ereignty." ''

At Piirkersbnrg,. .where his train
stopped half an hour he made a speech
of one-ha-lf hour at a theatre and then
ypldel to the demand of the crowd
outside that he speak to them too. In
both speeches he; 'reiterated his oppo-
sition to "one man rule," and promis-
ed a new era of constitutional govern-
ment if the Republicans win in No-
vember. ' V '

SENATOR HARDING'S TRAIN
NARROWLY ESCAPES WRECK.

His! Car Was Derailed bat No One
Was Injured. Occurred In West
Virginia.
' ' By the. Auoclr4 Preaa.)

Mil wood. W. Va., Sept. 29. Sena
tor., Harding's special train narrowly

scaped a aerioua wreck near here
today when the trucks of the Hard
ing car broke' down. The car was
derailed hut no one was Injured, al-
though Senator and tMJr.-Hardi-

were hake.iui;.Thaarln. was ran
ning 35 miles an hour when the acci-
dent' occurred and' was brought to a
halt after crossing a deep gulley. '

Revision Sale at EflnTs Begins Thurs
day, September 30th.

In n' two page ad. today the Eflrd
Company announces the opening of a
great Revision Hale at their store here
on Thursday, September 30th, and con-
tinuing fifteen days, through Saturday
night, October KUU.

- The company announces that the Re-

vision Sale means a cut in prices back
to pre-w- days, and iu the large ad.
yon will find mentioned a few of the
hundreds of bargains they will offer.

Men's and Boys' Dress shirts, wool
flannel, silks, sheets and cases, work
shirts and overalls, ginghams, under-
wear for the entire family,, shoes, hos-
iery, shirt waists, etc., will, Is? sold at
a reduction of from. 20 to 35 per cent,
during this sale. Read the aL aud.be
ready for the opening of the sale to-
morrow, September 30th. ' ,

One Raleigh woman Isn't so certain,
tiiat Attorney General ' Manning did
women a good turn when he decreed
that to register they do not have to
tell their age. The registrar did not
even astc her the question. He thought
she had gotten off ver lightly until
she found out' thnt the "registrar had
filled' In the blank by making her
about ten years'older than she really
is. She had ho objection to. telling how
old he was but she till jits that when
a registrar guesses he ought to' try to
err qn the side of moderation'' wither
than i otherwise. Raleigh' News and
ObservM, ', "r?X-

-
, ' . . ;

i;
The Star Theatre will show, "passers

.By" at the Jackson Training School
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. This
is the big Herbert Rawllnson feature
at the Star theatre here today, and to-

morrow. . .': a
USE PENNY COLUMN IT ' PAYS.
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before October 10th will

j faterest compbunded

:r: Nothing to He. Done Now
IBut Welcome 'the Thou

K , ands Who Wfll Be Here
:; For the Great Celebration.

OFFICIALS SURE ,
V EVERYTHING 0. K.

The Parade Is to Be the Most
Spectacular and 'Unusual
in the History of-- This
County and City. , .

v Concord Is clothed : In her most
.i fontlve rote prepti ratojf to tha grAt
'Jf Home Coming nnaounty Pulr cele

brntion, ami uutblu te to be done
7' now but welcome "home" the thousand

who will bp ber oil Frldnv and tiatnr-da- y.

For the pant two day profexni6iial
deroratom hi)T bad the city hi chiirttc,
and m' a result of their efforts Con- -

cord Mem more heantlfuLthut Solomon
, must have. Iieen with his koleldoxcopie
ralim'nt. KunthiK. Htrrniners, anil

.. miniatare derations Iclnds
; have been used in elahora,to profusion
w and the result, is a veritable Jiving
:v". backKroand of ml, white-- - ahct; 'Wne,
v mingling with a. jjlonsinK effect '.with

the many hned posters of the.HaRen:
back-Walla- Clmia '. .

i - .jAirea'dy 'tie Judge'1 plntform."-- . haa
,v been freoted in front of the court hptiRe,

m anon a - position an 10 . pre a
'3 strategic advantage) to the people who
; are to award tha various prlies during
.

- the monster celebration. The platform
v Is to be draped with 'the national colors

and other artistic decorations la such
a manner as to arouse the enthusiam

. of all. :: v .... .,--.v- .
v The stands' for the ladies' exhibits

are being" rapidly completed" and
i general manager Stewart announces
, that not only will these stands be ready
r by: Friday,., but that the stalls and

'

houses for tha live stock will also lie
finished in time to house any live
stock that will be brought here Xnnrs--i
day night -

'

. Joe Paris, Chief Marshall, promises
- that the parade Friday will be such
. s to outshine anything pf a like natnre
', ever attempted In Concord. With

ebullient spirits Marshall . Paris am
, ntny that all la in Teadlneas, amt- -

he predicts that whe the panuw pw
es the cyclone of vocal approval will
rattie all 'windows in the metropolis
of Cabarrus. Already more 'than -

' hundred Boats and private cars have
' been signed up for the parade", and with

' the addition of the live stock, this
feature should be one of the most in- -

Interesting of the entire celebration.
; People who have seen several of the

flotfin'hlch have been completed are
forcing' others to listen to their
panegyrics, and they declare the work

' has been done with a plenslng effect
andjnetlculous care.

R. D. Goodman, county farm agent,
and general overseer of the country

. exhibits, is most optimistic, and de-

clares that other fairs in the state will
V offer nothing that will not be equalled

.or surpassed here. His praises are
heard about the city and county, and no

; sibilant reports have been bruited in
regard to the exhibits. Miss Lena Bar--

. row, county demonstration agent, de-

clares that the women of the county
' are entering Into the celebration with
.a most commendable spirit and she
.expects their exhibits to" be the oc--'

casion of much favorable : comment
- during the two daya. .

"

H. O. Kltx, who has looked after the
amusements, predicts that, the 30,000

- people who will be here, will be con-- .
tinuously smnsed. The Old Time Fld- -

dlers' Convention,'' the greasy . poles
contests; the acrobats' performances,
the water barrel race, the airplane
stunts, the two bands, the skating con
test and the Horseback Tournament

" "have been arranged on the program in
such a,manner as to be seen by all, and

. it is believed these amusements will
furnish entertainment for all. A ferris

. wheel and a merry-go-roun- d also have
' ' been provided,- and those people who

still love the sounds and scenes of a
carnlal can almost imagine they are

- In some "street of Cairo" when the
; celebration gets in full swing. ,

' A ebon fight, something of a novelty
to even tbeee- - people who, bve always
a tended Home Comings and ' even
carnivals, will be offered during the
celebration. The animals will be here

"
for the two days, they having been
shipped from South Carolina especially
for this event The coon fight will
offert entertainment even to those
persoM who would profess ennui, and
who would declare they were tired of
such celebrations. " " ' ':'

Concord Is bedecked' in her finery,,
and jthe city today scintillates In
sartdrical contrast to the city of yes- -

terday. Nothing hka been left undone,
and ny one who would state that the
celebration here' Friday and Saturday
will he second to any ever held In
Xortb Carolina, are challeneged to be
bereand then produce their evidence.

J- - Negra Had 282 Quart. : '

"Rdcky Mount Sept. 20. The arrest
here' last night of negro driving an
autoaioblle loaded with 282 quart of
bottled in bond whiskey in suit canes
was. followed by the apprehension, of
fire 'other negroes and the capture of
several gallons of ' "monkey . mm," a
vi.:iit whlskev still and several hun
dred pounds of sugar and two ptatohi
in raid by officers (Bear, Banienoro,
six miles from here. The police estl-m-

t'aa-Blsr- thd'rf)i,,9','"l
iucludlng the automobile, a( JliouO.

Conflicting Reports on KacSweeny. C
(Br the" Associated Press,);' ''.' :

London, Sept Mac-,- ',
' '

Sweenjy, lord mayor of Cprk, liad
' .' V

very bad night at Brixton Prison and ;''V
was looking very drawn .this mornx". ' j .

iag, 4aid a bulletin Issued by the ' ' '':
Irish' SSelf Determination' League,'""' ' ,v'

In ' His report to the Home office-th-

physician at Breton 'PrUon stated11)
had a, restful' night,!i! '

and was in bright spirits this morn- -; ' ('
ing.',l 'A ' " " '."..!

Clnclsnntl Grand Jury to Make Int .1
j '; quiry..;i'

Cincinnati,; Sept 29.-.A- a , result.,. H
of pitcher Bddle Cicotte's confession,,;.,;,
that he found bribe money. under his
pillot at hotel In Cincinnati after ,.;, . ,

he had pitched and lost the opening , H

gamel of the. worlds!, series the New
HamtWojt County grand , Jury, sum,--,'

moned .to assemble r Monday, .will .iftri' '

quire into the . circumjstanoes'. , u s (

Cut in Jlestaurant Prices in hlcaftft'.
- KBy the Associated Press.) ' ' ''":i!i" -

i Chicago, Sept 29. JTwe4y-tw- o ho-'- f' '

tel owners agreed today to cut, thfelr 1;,t l'J'

restaurant prices from 25 to '33 1--3' ''"per cent. Vegetables, fruit and cer-- "'

eals will Ibe cut the most- - '
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A NEW INTEREST QUARTER' MONEY

'I.
'. tAt Rate'of 4 Pr Cent

i Ji-
i.f,'!'- -

Bejjins in Our Savings Department Compounded Quarterly
v

i " i --..ii When Deposited in Our ' 1

1-
- The 46th SERIES this OLD RELIABLE

BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION ,y)H op-- f
-- en on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. You don't

have to wait until then to take shares, btit comd in ;

vanyitrmerand wa will fix you, up for any number';
you want. ' : f j,y :. ', p;,,:v,;'(; ,:.
v Investors who want a" go$d return for Aheir mon-J'ey.wi- th

safety, SHOULD SUBSCRIBE TO THE
LIMIT OF THEIR RESOURCES. .,; .!

Those who want a HOME OF THEIR OWN -

NOW or in the FUTURE sliould wait no longer for

October list
lil'Iii 'At ' SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SAVE AND HAVE

cimanm ntfitrm tt m i rmi citt 1 vrci mtr "rxr '

i If..:

' ';J I

i Deposits made nLo

. drj),y jlnterest frdm 4n'e I s

quarterly.--

fc

--V- STOCK IS NONTAXABLE r!i '

3 ":a- - v.

5 'Interest Quarter
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'!'". .'! h(:i;

BUILDING LOANh"ABAKRUS AMOUNTY
o a xrtxrncs

-- pri ? iauu icnrt AfrTvCr" v'':''; "'l

"1'

li."
nt

uy,vn.xjnjii.n, ts$;n JC' 't.m--
vr fV t05Qf3c in Till Concord National Bank
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